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8 -: 1 ; •I BUSINESS CHANCES. Horse Pasture
DONIANDS FARM

m 1BPY OFTEB MAgBlMNK If mil OK. SHEARD IS SATISFIED —

fBUSINESS CHANCES.Continued From P«e 1.

-r

mim
-firI lljjwell, but has hie investigation been 

sufficiently sweeping In Its Scope?* 
Control ot Abattoir».

He finds that the eanttary bylaw -has 
been lived up to. The clauses referring 
to abattoirs read:

The slaughtering or killing of 
animals In the city may "be carried, 
on in slaughter houses, subject to 
the fallowing provisions:

(1) No person shaill slaughter ani
mals in the city without a written 
permit from the board;

(2) Every slaughter house and 
building, or outhouse, at any time 
used as a slaughter house, or for 
the purpose of slaughtering any 
animals therein, shall be provided 
with a tight, non-gibsarbent flooring 
and with water from the water
works, laid on in such a manner as 
to ensure a thoro flushing of the 
floor every time the same may be 
used;

(3) No blood, offal or any other 
refuse of any nature or kind shall 
be permitted to pass or escape Into 
ttiÿ public sewers or Into any 
stream or water courses

(4) Every slaughter house shall b* 
provided with, and shall use water
tight covered vessels for the remo
val of all Wood, offal and other re
fuse; and an such Wood, offal, and 
other refuse shall be removed dally 
from off the premises connected 
with the Slaughter house to such 
place or places as may be approved 
by the medical health officer, ahd 
disposed of In such a manner as he

8. T. Sgitton A Co.'s Mot.I I m 1& T. SUTTON A CO., 18 KING ST. 
West. Main 0633.sV a."-:&

1 First-class pasture for horses. Abundance 
of grass, shade and running water. Horses 
received on and after May 15th.

Terms—$5 dollars a month or $4 a month 
by thie season. Apply

; Kf\ —BARBER SHOP. WORTH 
tp A Ox/ $600, snuggest and oldest busi
ness In the city, same hands for ten years, 
owner retiring.

1I Mr-i Thomas Gladwell Removes Hat 
and Coat and Plunges 

Into Water.J /
X BUYS AN UP-TO-DATE 

confectionery business, in
cluding new soda fountain, cost $230; mlr- 

1 rors, chairs and tables, trays, chandeliers, 
and show cases; doing $150 per week.

SIOOO,*•

If'

Good Trousers, ÜË 1 i■n I
$R5oO BUYS WAGON Busi

ness, machinery and 
building. S. T. Sutton k Co., 15 Klng-st. 
W. Main 6633.

Hamilton, June 26-—(Special.)—Thos. 
Gladwell, North John-atreet, a laborer, 
was drowned at the foot of James- 
atrept to-day. He and John Janes went 
down to the Hamilton Steamboat Com
pany’s wharf, expecting to catch the 
2 o’clock boat for Toronto. They did 
not arrive until after the boat had left

I 'By using reasonable care in 
selecting the patterns, a man 
can constantly vary his day-time 
wardrebe by having on. hand 
one er two pairs of extra or 
separate trousers.

They can be suitably worn 
with the dark coats of his busi
ness suits, and yet be perfectly 
appropriate for wear with cut
away or frock coat

The man of good taste in 
dress will find no difficulty in 
pleasing himself a to en g our 
choice collection of spring treus-

- J. BODENGIGANTIC SALE
-or-

Trunks, Suit Cases 
and Umbrellas F

TA AKER Y, GENERAL STORE AND 
XJ dwelling to rent, doing a splendid 
business, owner going away, good chpnce 
for young man. W. 8. Davis, Oakville,

DONL4ND8 FARM, - ■ - . DON ROAD
Telephone N. 2030, {foot I# to 1 end after 0 p.m.

.
iv

OR SALE—STEAM LAUNDRY PLANT 
__ in city of 14,000, good business, terms 
reasonable, write at once. Box 14, World. LAN D FOR SALE >TO LETand went out on the dock. Gladwell 

said he was going for a swim, and 
threw off his hat and coat and Jumped 
lu. His body never came to the sur
face. The police were notified, but It 
took them needy an hour to locate the 
body. Gladwell was 38 years ot age, 
and leaves a wife.

you going to any of CANADA’S 
GREAT HEALTH RESORTS over DOM
INION DAY ! How will these very 

meet your views of a

Are The nnderelgned trustee» Invite . 
tenders for the lot of land situated 
at the N. K. Cor. of Broadview ut 1 
Danforth Avenues, Toromto, having 
frontage of 71 feet on Broadview 
and 168 feet or more on Danforth, 

Frank Vipond, Hector, W. Q, 
Cooper, Church Warden, F, Q,
Parker, Church Warden, Trustees 
for the Vestry of St, Baraabye 
Pprlah, Chester.

Tenders to be sent to the Solici
tors of the Vestry, Messrs. Corley A 
Price, Barristers, etc., 103 Bay-at.

Z', OBALT-------TWO MORE MEN WITH
B few - hundred dollars each can Join 

a syndicate of seven In developing an ex
cellent property near Cobalt. This Is the 
latest ot a series of syndicates, every one 
of which has been highly successful, <>i\e 
bating paid during the past three months 
over one hundred per cent, dividends, and 
now developing five good properties. For full 
particulars address “Syndicate," Box 83; 
World.

FLAT. First Floor : 11 Colborne St. 16x 
51. Fine Light. Electric Elevator. 
Immediate possession also 

OFFICES. Two good offices. Fast Pass
enger Elevator. Heated, Etc.

tempting specials 
traveler’s necessities 1

ISO Light Weight Sait Cases, heavy leather 
corners, braes lock. Regular I Q C
price (3.00, for..................... I • v V

76 High-elase Drain Leather Suit Cases, 
shirt pocket, twe straps, brais lock and 
clamps. Regular price 16.00, Q Q C 

-for........................................................ .. V.vU

60 Brass Mounted Trunk», hat box, com
partment tray, strong brass lock and 
boite. Regular price 16.60, g (jg

100 High-class Leather Bound Trunks, 
two strong outside straps, best Eagle 
lock, cloth lined, sizes 32, 34 and 36 ______ __
inch. Regular price 110.00, 7 QC ACRES. TEN MILES TORON-
for................................................. I • V V 1 I/O to. excellent black clay loam

2ooH„b.cu1 aw. sin mi. s.iiu?a.îa,rf£ss
brellaf, best gold, silver end polished jngs, well watered and fenced, assessed 
horn handles. Regular price fl QC seven thousand; priced for short time only, 
15,00, for.....................................  liuJ eight thousand, and great value.

Trunk and umbrella repairs a specialty.
Phone Main 1178.

j. K. FISKEN’
23 Scott St.

I
Closing; Exercises.

The closing exercises in connection 
with Kingsthorpe School were held this 
afternoon, in the schoolroom of the 
Church of the Ascension. Col J. M- 
Gibson presided. The prwes were pre
sented by FTof. Wlchens. San Fran
cisco, and the certificates by W. A. 
Robertson.

■ 4

era. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
V-We’ve Trousers for Every Need-

For dress, for business, for 
working, for sloppy weather (to 

<* save your finest) for summer 
euting, etc., etc.

■Wm. Duncan’# List,
FARMS FOR SALE.

Yy M. DUNCAN’S LIST, 545 YÔNGK-8T. Imay approve.
Then the provisions of the bylaw re

garding public markets, carefully 
drawn, may all be respected. Might 
not the scope of Inspection and inves
tigation be widened ? Must not the 
scope be widened to alley public un
rest?

The gravamen of Dr. Sheard’s state
ment Is “the slaughter house® in To
ronto are In better condition now than 
they have been for years. Everything 
has been found so clean and whole
some as to be strictly commendable.’’

As to “Slink” Veal.

Hurley, Lawson. A Martin's Met, »,

Price on His Head.
Thomas Lee Sing, a Chinamau, who 

tattled on some of hts countrymen, and 
had them prosecuted on the charge of 
gambling, says the Highbinders have 
put a price of $400 on his head. He says 
there are 100 members of the associa
tion in Hamilton, and that It costs $18 
to Join.

e>f)/-xzvzv —WEST END, NEAR BEA- 
JJ consfleld, six rooms, bath, 
closet, furnace, cellar under whole house, 
semi-detached, cosy home.

TTTB HAVE AT PRESENT SEVERAL 
W applications for good farms from 

forty to sixty acres, well situated. If .von 
have one to sell, list It with us, and we will 
sell It quickly.

HELP WANTED.

Oar $2-50 and $3 00 Trousers T ONCE—GREEN SAND MOULDERS, 
ox 36**W P|'jVlolls place of en>Ploymeut.

Emare the best trouser* fer the 
money that ever cevered a man’s 
legs. Take a look at them.

titOOSVl -SHAW ST., HANDY TO 
35 >5 a5x/x/ Massey Works, six rooms, 
bath, closet, cellar, good lot, semi-detached, 
In good condition. -s.

HY ATTEND. AN INFERIOR 
school when you can learn tele.

----------------------------------------------------- ——— graply at the finest and best equipped
, —!DOVERCOURT ROAD 7 telegraph school on the continent? Our 

3I * $" J rooms, bath, closet, fur- i course of Instruction Is thorough In every 
solid brick, new, open- plumbing," semi- way. Positions for graduates. Full

tlculsrs and fine telegraph boot ma 
free. B. W. Somers, principal. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 
East Adelaide, Toronto.

wCOME ON IN
Mr. Hendrie Worse.

The condition of William Hendrie has 
taken a sudden turn for the worse. 
About 8.30 this morning, after passiug 
a fairly restful night, he had a relapse. 
At 2 o’clock this afternoon he was re
ported to be in a very critical condi
tion—much worse than at any time 
during his illness. It Is believed that 
It is the beginning of the end.

New Factory.
The Hamilton Carbart Manufacturing 

Company, New York, is plannnlg to 
start a factory in Hamilton for the 
manufacture of mechanics’ clothing. 

Writ Against, Sherring.
William Sherring has discovered that 

being a hero has Its drawbacks. He was 
Invited to take part in a sporting event 
at Guelph last Friday, but did not go 
because he wanted to take part in the. 

! benefit held for Jack Caffery. Eugene ! 
i Peltier, who was running the Guelph j 

in a critical condition at St. Michael’s show, says that he lost $700 on it be- 
Hospltal, from injuries received yes- j cause Sherring did not tum up, and he

-h,,, u, h«. » aajs?&JLS‘L!aaa ass
some “trailers’’ which were- befUjt mov- j contract.

‘fed at Front and JarvlS-streets. He1 
Étumbled and fell, and wbuld have been :

OAK HALL par--
tiled

nace, 
detached.

ACRES, EIGHT MILES TORONTO 
market, beautiful situation on main 

road, close electric cars, school and church, 
rich clay loam, fit for gardening, grow any
thing, eight acres grand winter orchard, 

i two acres small fruit, two good wells, good 
wire fences; comfortable house, with fut- 

: nace; ample outbuildings; fifty-three hun
dred.

i 19Dr. Sheard does not believe the slink 
veal story because there is only one 
abattoir In the city where veal Is ! 
pickled, and it would not dress 5000 
calves in a year. Is there such a thing 
as potted veal or dressed veal? Doss 
veal enter into the preparation of meat 
products other than pickled veal ? Could 
veal be placed In cold storage and kept 
for three or four months till the scar
city of supply would enhance the price 
and make It worth while putting it on 
the marked? The veal question goes 
beyond the pickled state.

Dr. Sheard points to the heavy seiz
ures of meat by Inspector Awde as 
proof that the one-man Inspection is 
sufficient. The heavy seizures argue 
work on the part of Inspector Awde. 
and really suggest that he should be 
given assistance. The suspicion also 
arises that much meat Is not seized that 
should and would be seized were the 
task for one man not herculean.

Dr. Sheard is an efficient officer, but 
it would be doipg him no Injustice to 
suggest that the provincial government 
should appoint inspectors for tne vari
ous abattoirs and Institute a system 
similar to that In vogue in the inland 
revenue department. The unrest in the 
public mind Is a fact, and now is the 
time for the Ontario government to take 
measures to allay probable alarm. The j 
abattoir people would welcome an im
partial commission, or the appointment 
of provincial inspectera and any tend- 

I ency to stampede the public would be 
nlrped in the bud- A great service can 

i be done the packers and the consume:» 
by some action along this line at this 
time.

CLOTHIERS eOtifVl —PARLIAMENT STREET, 
near Winchester, eight 

spacious rooms, bath, closet, furnace, large 
shed on lane, very easy terms.Right Opposite the Chimes. 

King Bast.
J, COOMBE», Manager.

EAST & CO., Limited T>RASS FINISHER WANTED. HAM- 
XJ ilton Brass Co., Hamilton.
\x EN AND BOYS WANTS®, TO 
1.TJ.' learn plumbing, plastering, bricklay
ing. Special offer, life scholarship, 
dollars, easy payments; position guaran
teed; free catalogue. Coyne Bros., Trade 
Schools, New Yorkt Chicago, St, Louis.

! TUnQ4)f\Ti -8EAFORTH AVE., TEN 
ffifjx5v7$7 rooms bath, closet, fur
nace, solid brick, side drive to stable, splen
did value,;, very easy terms.

300 Y0NGE STREET
fifty AnACRES NEAR BOWMANVILLH 

—Fine clay loam, nearly all cul- 
: tlvated, no stones, hills on- foul seeds, four 
acres winter apples, thoroughly watered, 
well fenced", fine stone house, large barn, 
stables and other outbuildings; fifty-five an 
acre, or exchange smaller farm near city.

ACRES NEAR COBOURG — 
Splendid farmers’ market, good 

clay loam, church, school and postofflee 
nearby, three acres good orchard, thorough
ly watered; ten-roomed brick residence,, 
modern, compartment cellar; beautiful Sur
roundings; two large barns, ample stabling, 
all In good repair: low price to close es
tate; sfxty-flve hundred; will take house In 

. bit.v.

j T ARGE NUMBER CHOICE FARMS ON 
: JLJ our list, all sizes. Describe your wants 
and we .will send you something that will 
suit you.

! T1 URI.EY, LAWSON & MARTIN. ON- 
* il tarlo’s Farm Selling Specialists, 48 
! Adelaide East. Toronto.

TTlOR SALI?.—MX) ACRES, TOWNSHIP 
Jr Of Etobicoke, clay loam. In a high 
state of cultivation, lével. no stone, good 
buildings, bank barn, commodious bouse, 7 
miles from Toronto, street cars 3 miles, 
good water. " well fenced, good orchard, 
beautiful lawn, with shrubs, flowers and 
hedges. H. M.-Dixon, Hlghfleld.__________ .

ARTICLES WANTED-

I Alt. 1 ikiPgT I Eve» I
I IVAUDE ville!
■ PRINCESS THEATRE ORCHESTRA I

SATURDAY I
| CHAMPIONSHIP I

|L AC RQ88E| I
I NATIONALS m I 

vs. TEÇUMSE1IS I
H Seats now on saloSt Baxter’s tiegtr B 

Store.BlllllHW—1

200 4TTTM. DUNCAN, 545 YONGE STREET. 
W Phone North 4002.BOY MAY LOSE A LEG, AnL

is to 
. comr 
- Thi
New
Since
eocia

1Tell Under Trailer While Pljsylng 
^on Moving Street Car.

I Thomas Edwards' List. HOTELS.

TT OTKL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
J1 Springe, Ont., under new manege- 
me;.c; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Sons, late of Mlllott House, proprietor». ed7

A K — CENTRAL, SOLID
7x7 brick, eleven rooms, hot 

water heating electric lighting, an excel
lent rooming locality.

150j Mark Brown, a Jewish boy, aged 9, 
who lives at 91 East Queen-street, lies

-I
KA — STORE AND DWELL-. 

'»*) I OTying, central, splendid loca
tion, leàséti $37.50 monthly.

• ofXT BNDOME HOTEL, CORNER V(LTON 
V ' and Xonge-street, enlarged, remodel- 

ed refurnished, electric light, «team heat- 
ed’ centre of city; rates one-fifty and tWe 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

. mov
be.;
Flick 
a prtig A r\t \ —QUEEN ST..PARKDALE. 

è|!>7rx /' 7» 9 north side, store and dwell
ing, lot 18 x 175.

No Apology.
Rev. J. J. Morton says he does not 

tinder the wheels of the second trailer intend to apologize for the letter he 
only for the assistance of Daniel Fara- wrote about the parks route tor the 
gher of 104 Logan-avenue, who pulled Hamilton, Waterloo & Guelph Raii- 
the boy away. ' way. * .

Brown’s right leg Is badly crushed McClemont & Btcknell have threaten- 
and may have to be amputated above ed the Bank of Hamilton contractors 
the knee, and his right arm Is broken, with a legal action unless they stop an

alleged nuisance .paused by an .engine 
used to hoist building material.

Two for School Board.
To-day W. j. Clark and W. T. Arm

our were nominated as candidates for 
the vacancy in ward four on the school 
beard, caused by the resignation of R.
H. Foster. Charles Judd, who second
ed Mr. Armour's nomination, does not 

... . live in the ward, and it is claimed that
p. having His Majesty King Edward this invalidates Mr. Armour's nomlna- „ offl D shea,rd yesterday 
►pen the fair. tion and puts him out of the running. f f.

It Is believed that an arrangement Insane. an(1 found that„ ls fl *.
can be effected thru the co-operation The doctors who have examined Cle- i^L-tlon bv^the^ltv of the* conditions 
of the cable and telegraph companies ! ment Wilkinson, the tailor who made are slaughtered and

whereby King Edward, in Windsor | a disturbance with a revolver Thurs- r^ett? Toronto Is no* adeaulte 
castle, can press a button, which will day afternoon say that he is Insane, .government Inspection V* had
let the wheels a whirring here. and he will likely be committed to an t^e ex-

Thomas Be,, Dundas, and Harry W„* ^ ltV^ tVT. tSSS&i Vr. 

morning for yw” “ Andrew Smith gave some services in,
dJ(vc7odr0,ot0a°ai'yHd« SU,ndaJ Wo/M thSr. sheard’s whole attitude is one of 

delivered to any address In Hamilton gatjsfac.tlon with present methods, and
d»v°reJ aôTr’ nonv’ the results thereof. He can sec no need
T!nv»i' Hntdi RS. H ot any alarm being raised that the pub-
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. llc la suffering in health thru any lax- 

Martlmas Cigars. 5 cents to-day at lty whlch mlght allow "slink • vval or 
Billy Carroll s Opera House Clga. tuberculous or otherwise diseased meat 
store" to find Its way from the butchers’ stalls

into the homes of citizens.
“The slaughter houses in Toronto are 

In better condtion now than they nave 
been for years!” he said, emphatically, j 

A report of seventeen typewritten ;
pages, which he has compiled, offers,1 RDIjrF OLD BOYS AND GIRLS 
he thinks, proof that cannot be gain-; UMUUL. ULD UVI5 «nu UIItLD

^sald. The report Is the 'Outcome ot 
instructions received by him at the last

Frank Flynn, a fireman on the C.P.R., overtaxes a woman’s local board of health meeting, and It
and an ex-member of the Toronto police stleneth weak languishing girls fade1 ls now ,n readiness to be submitted at conrnniwpnio« aj„i„ «nt
force, was killed yesterday ln* a rail- ; uùdër the strain They risk health the next meeting. What It contains is SOUTHAMPTON - Adults, *2.05 ;
way accident near Battleford. Alberta. ; rather thin lose employment and th« ' a description of condition® found to; Children, *1.05.

[oss of health me^T^h/fosfpf^auty9! exist In the twenty-six slaughter-houses ricket. a: G.T R, efflce,.

_ . _ . Thousands of earnest intelligent young ®'nd i?our A-lwuttolrs . 1-0 1 ----------------- — -------------—
Fred Dane presided at a meeting of ; WOmen who earn a livelihooâ away from from any discoveries even 

Drange County Lodge held Un Vic- ; home in public offices, and business akln to Ktkose lp. ChlcaK°
• :°ria Hall last night to arrange lor ; c«,abllshment4 are silent suffering houses being made.

the reception of the repesentatlves of victims of overtaxed nerves and defl- Shoard asserts, has been found so clean 
the terriennia, council, which meets in i vtoncy of s^ength because thefr blood and wholesome as to be strict,y com-;
Jus c t> on July 16, li and 18. Bejond gUpply is not equal to the strain placed mendable.
1 number of routine m,tiers connected „non them Fragile hreatnles- and ner- The report In Its range covers
with the annuil celebration, no busi- Pus the" w01-k ’ against time with «llke> slaughter houses where the
ness was transacted. As in former .*”*1 X* hefda“hes and back- weekly killing averages half a dozen !
tears, the annual church service will „ hes av ever hour uke a dav Lit- cattle and hogs, and the large abattoirs
be held in St. James' Cathedral. On ?,e bonder their cheeks lose the tint When the slaughtering runs into the
July 3 the committee will meet to re- of health and grow pale and thin Their thousands. But almost every who e,
reive the names, 0f the delegates, to the ^es are dull shrunken and weary «oo™ have been found clean and gen-
terrlennla! council, and complete final %pi‘r n^autv slowlv but surelv fades era! arrangements sanitary, tho in one ;
arrangements for the convention. women loo'k older ortwoof plac», mtoor j ELLIOTT A BOM, LIMITS) D,

than their years because they need the ^ints ^««oà ^SnfflcleS!. ^ I

strengthening medicine to carry them As to the statement pub’.tsh-d yes- will improve the cond tion of these 
through the day. Dr. Williams' Pink terday of The World s mformant, Dr. places in reject to cleantlness and 
v>nio aro flrtual food to the starved Sheard gave his reason for de-acre flit- the humane killing o-f animals. In- 
nerves and tired brains of business ing 4hat portion of It dealing with spec tor Awde, whom I have known for 
women Thev actually make the rich “slink" veal. There was only one fib- years, calls the Western Cattle Mar- , 
red blood that imparts the bloom of attolr in the city, he said, where veal ket in Stanley Park some time about youth and glow- of health to women'Lwas pickled, and, all told, they wouldn't 10.00 a. m. or latter. , He visits none of 
cheeks Thev bring bright ■gvfij nT5b^ress 500 calves ,n a year there. the slaughter houses In the west end. i
snfrits and make the dav^s duties “The very fact that meat is not can- It is my experience sometimes to tall 
iichter Twelve months ago Miss Mary ned here is in itself a large protection in these places. Within three weeks I 

Atlantic City, X.J.. June 26.—A reso- r'adwell, who lh-es at 49 Maynard- against the using of any such means happened to call at a slaughter house 
lution tq admit Canada and Mexico to Halifax N.S.. was run down. as are complained of,” said the doc- tin the northwest section cf the city, and
membership will be submitted at the ] Th, ilnst exertion w-ôuld tir» her out tor- on going into the pen where live calves
convention of the National Associa- He aDDetlte was DOor and fickle and In further explanation of his stand were awaiting slaughter, I found tne 
tion of Master Plumbers, In session fveouent headaches added to her dis- that Inspector Awde's Inspection was animal who, tho too weak to stand up, 
here. The dot tor treated her for anae- Quite sufficient. Dr. Sheard said that was slaughtered along w.th the lest.

mfa hiri without aonarent r^ults A the heavy seizures of meat sh-wed This calf, the foreman informed me.
mlg. but without aèrent result*- A thQt the exjetlng methods were . ffec- was a "slink." I appreciate very much,
relative ad\ Led .e t> " tive. He couldn’t see force in the ; as thousands of others do, the effort
üiarn>L =S=vtn=hef feel« i,/p an aigument that the fact that so much ' you have already put forth and any

b0.les nerarfn " oi,P WT1 meat was seized by a single Inspèc-or. others you deem fit to carry out In
altogether different person She can admittedly unab'e to make this most important matter of pure
now eat her meals with zest, the color °]ar lnppçctlon of a„ th9 food. Citizen,
has ,-etumed c-heeks and she houses and abattoirs, might. ,
feels better and stronger in evt-ry waj. taken as ground for apprehension I

Dr. Williams' Pink - that much meat a-so might go un- !
^essnexss lust zis foi'ti vtires nungcr. . ,
That is how they cured Miss Cad well, zed. _______ , Editor World: Ibeg to repudltiethe
and it is just by making rich, red blood i i statements bs published n (he -hjrd
that they cure such common ailments I LET OTHERS SPEAK. paragraph, under tbe_hea,ting: In-
as indigestion, rheumatism, headaches! , .«pector Awde',-, statement on ragw
and b^-kaches kldnev trouble, neu- Editor World: I have read with three of your p«.oer tr.is iro ning, wh ch
rXia and the'special ailments whi h much interest your article: "Inspector might be road to cart a rotie^bm on
make miserable thl' lives of so many Did Not See," etc. I recognize what the head of the wm iï
women and young girls. Sold by all a powerful combination you have reference to the M. H. oOLce was m
rbôxor Tx'bVes tie^uThV^X In , K-Tn^any^rm^ required

gock™0Tt Med,Cl“e COmPe"y' « X'K Î&» thttimay be °bta Robert Awdel^Insj^ctor.

S'
XT EWITT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN 
I 1 gnd Soho, Toronto; dollar-flfty pef 

George Hewitt, Proprietor.

Ih N
tion—COTTAGE. CLOSE SPA- 

_ 'Una. large lot; seven cash
required; rented $13.
$1250 day. Bost(

-kee,
leadii

AKKV1EW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
and Parliament streets j— European 
cuisine Française, Roumegous, Pro.L4Û1 K/1A- PAIR DWELLINGS,' 

A five rooms each, close Dor*
ercourt cars, easy terms.

-HENRY ST.: $300ÔT'sËa. 
ton-street; $2200, South 

Parkdale, detached. :

Inplan;
prletor.Phone Main 4467. wefe 

A,sso 
• eltlfelt 
#wUl

lngs

X KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.
ada. Centrajly situated, corner King 

and Xork-atreet», «team-heated; .electric- 
liehted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en * Rates, $2 and $2.50 per fist. Q. A.

r mKING TO OPEN FAIR.IH EASTERN 
LEAGUE

TORONTO vs. BUFFALO
TO-DAY AT 3.45 P-M.

BASEBALL
May Be Able to Press the Button in 

Windsor Castle.
Thsuite. Graham.rp HOMAS EDWARDS. HOUSE AND 

. Land Agent,- 96 Vlctorla-street, Issuer 
of Marriage Licenses.

quire 
.6009 
large 
for tl

Yf OTKL GLADSTONE - QÜEEN-ST. 
H west, opposite G. T. B. and C. P,-E» 

stations; electric cars pass door. Tnrnlioil 
Smith, proprietor. ____________ . '

Manager Qrr of the Industrial Ex
hibition ls figuring upon the possibility Dr, Sheard’s Views.

The World interviewed City Medical Lacrosse Champiooship
R0SEDALE GROUNDS

— Monday, July 2—

MONTREAL vs. TORONTO

Bell Jt Mitchell’s List. Om
bits 
hi bit: 
chusi
pen a 
Hent 
phlaj 
Prior 

‘Barti 
Cotta 
of.N 
ever;

-txQMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREII 
1/ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar u&. 

W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

7 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO, QUHBlI 
lX and George-sfreeta, first-clast ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with batbl), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

A NTIQUARY—SIMRSON BUYS HOUSE 
Jx. bold, Office and store furniture, old 
silver jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write 865 Timge. or telephone Main 2182.

X WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-street.

|^500 %oSSo.BTS.,™°ïï'
rated „n ’ no,W Pea8e Hirnace. well deco- 
rarea, all modern Improvements, good In
vestment, easy terms.

a
71

: 3 p. m. «
Admission 25c. Grand stand '50c. 

Plan at Nordbeimer’s Friday—play raid 
or shine.

BABE’S BODY IN BARREL x> OSBDALB HOTEL, 1145 TONGE ST., 
Xv terminal of the Metropolitan Railway, 
Rates, $l.W up. Special rates for Wlntsf. 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

XWT ILL BUY ANY KIND OF AUTOMA- 
W tic machines; for sheet metal pre

ferred.

$ 5 5 OO r, HETACHED, SOLIDhath^ brick, new, 8 rooms and
finish 2 8Ppnra,e closet, heart of oak 
room’ cnî Tî" heatlng' radiator in every 
Œ.éC?,?n,a . veran(lah, divided cellar; 
beautiful location. Ideal home, easv terms

367 the
Box 32, World..Gruesome Find in Lone In West 

End of City.
Pro

SKATING CONTEST andLOST.
thej

MONEY TO LOAN, tage
Hosi
font
-The!

The body of a newly-born baby girl 
was found last evening by Dr. James 
Spence in a lane between Lisgar-sireet 
end Dovercourt-road. Dr. Spence was 
about to empty some ashes in the ash- 
barrel when he noticed a bundle wrap
ped in brown paper. After taking off 
the brown paper a pillow-case was dis
closed containing a good-sized newly- 
born babe.

T OST—BETWEEN PORT HOPE AND 
J i Toronto, two side curtains of automo- 

Finder kindly notify L. L. Borden, 
of Auto Supply, Toronto.

& Parkdale Roller Rink Cdwa* Avs. 
near Queen a BK FOR OUR KATES BEFORE BOB- 

A rowing; we loan on furniture, pi- | 
anos, horses, wagons, etc., without remov
al; tmluk service aud privacy. Kelly U tie.,
144 Yonge-street, first floor.

bile.
caret Strictly select getrenege

THURSDAY EVENING. JUNE 28, skating 
contest for ladles and gentlemen. Skat
ing In couples.

Rink kept very cool by electric fans.

Th
liar
form
men1
the
nom:

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

I - BUSINESS GIRLS.
Board of Education,. City Hall.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A. pise os, organs, horses aud wagons.

Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confi 
Hal. D. W. McNanght k Co., 10 Lawler 
Building. 6 King West.
X CONEY to” LOAN ON CITY AND 
IV'I farm properties, lowest current 
rates no delay, building loans arranged. 
E w D. Butler, 70 VIcforla-street.

HnHOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MAR- 
rlage Licenses, 96 Vlctorla-street. 

Evenings, 116 McGill-etreet. No witnesses.
I
:a of the4-----Days on Lake Huron—4

den-
: Need Rich, Red Blood 1o Stand 

W rry and Strain of Bnsiness 
Honrs.

XTtGLINTON—A VERY DESIRABLE.
AU medium-sized residence with all mod- 

conveniences, large verandah, spacious, 
tastefully laid out grounds; fine shade, fruit 
and ornamental trees; convenient to street 
cars; price and terms reasonable. The 
North Toronto Land Company, Limited 13 
Yonge-street Arcade. ,

reKILLED IN ALBERTA. EXCURSION, r RID AY, July 6 le July 9 
WIARTON— Adults, $1.85 ; Children, 

I 95c.

■ -II IternONE DOLLAR
STARTS A SAVINGS 1 
ACCOUNT —Y OUR 
DEPOSIT IS SOLI
CITED .....

The HOME bank
OF CANADA

8 King street West,
78 Church Street,

622 Queen street West,
ne«r Bathurst.

The Branches et Church St. end 
Queen St. ere open 7 to » o Clock 

Saturday Nlghta.

to p 
gon; 
disti 
Mus 
seas

II
EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 

and promptly prepared. Titles care* 
bed. Money to lend. Bell *

jnlly searc 

Mitchell.
: TeOrange Triennial Council,

tour 
to c
duri 
is p

246». remotely ■ 
packing- “ 

everything, Dr.

PATENTS FOR SALE.

W. H. STONE TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. — 
commis- 
Office.

■ M °Gook residential property 
slon allowed. Apply Box 2. World

1 rp O MACHINISTS—THE RIGHT TO
mo-i manufacture rotary propellers, 

tors, pumps and fans, under Canadian- pat
ent 88713, granted to Hugo Hurkel of Neu- 
tl'tscheln. Austria, Europe, can be obtained 
at a reasonable price by applying to him or 
to Henry Grist, Ot^wa, Canada. The pat
ent Is for sale.

UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St. Tel^t Rev-Syf- ONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
ill pie, retail merchants, teamster», 
boarding-houses, etc., without security: 
easy payments. Offices In 46 principal 
cities. Tolman, 806 Manning Chambers; 71 
West Queen-rtreet.

' I
$

Wil
con:

-
! WALL PAPERS stei

press 
but 
TorJ 
at 1

PASTURE.

it Newest designs in English and Foreign L'nes. j VETERINARY.
T> A8TURE—GOOD PASTURE, WELL 
XT watered and shaded; 150 acres suit
able for horses. Terms, ere dollar per 
week. Apply to Fred Trent. Bedford Park 
Met el. or John Moxon, St. Lawrence Mar
ket.

u rvR J. G. STEWART, VETERINABY 
XJ SnrgOon, specialist on surgery, - dis
eases of the horse and dug skilfully treat
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Iles'deDCS 
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 182». 361

rlv.n Importers QrKinr St. West. TORONTO p.m] 
Tor 

■ curd 
oltv] 
Kin

Denf Mute Killed on Track.
St. John. N. B., June, 26—(Special.)— 

Freeman Leaman, a deaf mute, was in
stantly killed near Sussex this morning. 
He was walking on the railroad track 
to work, when a special military train 
tome along, and Leaman, not hearing 
the whistle or bell was horribly crush- 
id. He left a wife and several children.

- •

r rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-street, Te- 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Sle
sion begins In October. Tel. Main Ml.

STORAGE.Tomlin s Bread
Thousands Use It

DOYOU ?

: r
O TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single l'nrnltnrs 
vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
360 SnadlDa-avenue.

Otl
tnltt 
port 
An? 
to id 
ant'd 
Df t 
Assd

LEGAL CARDS.

"■71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
El Solicitor, Notary Public. f)4 Vlctorls» 
street. Money u lonu at 4Vi per cènt.

Master Plninberii Meet.
I
I

COBALT LEGAL CARDS.

pv ENTON, DUNN & BOULTBEB. TO- 
XJ ronto and Cobalt, Barristers and He. 
Heitors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa Frank Denton, K.C . Herbert 
L. Dunn, W. .Unlock Boultbee, John Waiter 
McDonald.

MURPHY, K.C.. BARRISTER. 103 
Yonge-street, 3 doors south of A de- 

Inlrle-Ftrrot, Toronto.

ateN.It’s more than important the 
answer you yive to this 
question.

If I

nWent to the Falls.
The Richmond Hill fire brigade ran 

a large excursion yesterday to the 
Falls, via St- Catharines.

AMES BAIKD, BARRISTER. SOI.ICt- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Qnebes 

Bank Chambers. East Klng-s’reet, cornel 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

,1 offeJ 
.Mon 
Islai 

.-and] 
1 July

X> RCWNING & McCONACHIK 
fj Bay and Cobalt. Barrister»

G. Browning. Crown Attorney 
Niplsslng; G. B. M/'Conaclile.

NORTH 
and So-Phone Park 553 for it llcltcrs. A. 

District ofHeather quoltlng Handicap To-Day
The Heather Quoting Club will hold 

their regular Wednesday handicap this 
afternoon on the club’s grounds, corn
er Sumach and Queen.

IXfULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A- CLARK 
j»l Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-street*. 
Toronto.

SteV MR. AWDE CORRECTS. dallDYEING AND CLEANING ART.
41

Gents’ Suits Cleaned or Dyed and 
w ell Pressed.

Ladies" kuits. Dresses, etc.. Dyed 
or Cleaned.

We dye a epiendid black for mourning.

W. L FORSTER 
Painting, 

t. Toronto2U „ PORTRAIT
Rooms. 24 West King. ARTICLES FOR SALE, ,.

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND De
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs ; no smell; 

all druggists.
cT

Pure salt is juft as important as 
y ’re water or pure milk. ,

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
absolutely pure and never cakes.

educational.
pWT ENNEDY SHOItTHAND SCHOOL__

writlngIanw"C train ^nogrtpT.Î"1"' tVP° 

* ''8®t difference. The only school for 
higher stenographic education. 9 Adelaide.

STOCKVVfcLL, HENDERSON & CO. IX Ol TLAND CEMENT, MONARCH ]
X Brand, highest quality; a large stock
tm hand for immediate shipment. 'the J 
I.nketeld Portland Cement Company, tinP 1 
tied. Lakeflcld, Ontario. > **

h
USPhone Mala 115* and wagon will call. There ■ !

103 Kina Street West .

-if
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